
ttter ieaflet of te WIoman's auxiliary
«" The love of Christ constraineth us."-2 Cor. v. 14.

REMEMBER AT NoON TO PRAY FOR MISSIONS.

Subjects for Prayer and Reading. November-Algoma, South
America and Mexico. December-Diocesan; Corea.

EDITORIAL.
At the Triennial Meeting the report of the LEAFLET and Printing

Cnnittee advised changes in the arrangement of the reading matter,
as shown in this issue. With the exception of Quebec, the LEAFLEI

Ed:tors of each Diocesan Auxiliary were present at the meeting wvhich
endorsed the report; the proviso was added by request of Mrs.
Bomer, of Huron, that at the close of six months, if the concensus of
opinion to be taken by vote at the Annual Meetings of Diocesan
Branches is numerically adverse to the change, a return to the
arrangements of the past will be made. With this November issue
the LEAFLET enters upon its tenth year. The Specimen Copy, print-
ed September 1888, says of the proposed Auxiliary paper . Its objcet
is to proimote a deeper interest in unr wurk, by g;ving more publicity to
lettrs receivedfrom our various Missivnaries." We feel therefore that
the first pages of our LEAFLET should adhere to their original inten-
tiun. The lists of Diocesan Officers will be found in the order of the
Landing of each Diocese, letters and Branch news w-ill follow a simi-
lar rule, we hope space may be given for " Notes and Queries."
Nany persons desire information apon %arious points, and should the
Editor-in-Chief find such questions are sent in, the Query Corner will
remain open up to the 22nd of each month. Our paper and type are
improved, Mr. Parker, our printer, has rcrodelled the cover at his
own e.pense, and the arrangement of reading matter gives us
increased space, very little effort on the part of our Auxiliaries would
bring up the circulation to io,oua monthly. If " The love of Christ
constraineth us," we will sure1 do our best to fulfil one of the direct


